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Rosen And
Jacobs Are
Staff Heads
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Mendell Gets Gouldner
Award, $100 A t Annual
W.U. Journalism Party

Campus Wins
Three Posts
In Election

Leator Rosen, sophomore, and
Betty Jacobs, s^hom ore, are new
editors of the Sunflower,* student
newspaper, and Parnassus, student
Curry Gets Presidency
irbook, respectively. Dr. Francis
Nock, chairman of the board of
gtndent publications, announced at Of Student Council;
the annual journalism banquet
Domination Is Broken
Wednesday.
Bill Mendell, senior, was named
Breaking the Shocker coalition’s
1947 winner of the Gouldner award year-long
in campus
for the outstanding: senior Journal politics, thedomination
party captured
ism student and received $100 cash three of theCampus
four coveted Student
award as well as having his name Council offices
Friday’s all
engraved on the Gouldner placquc. school election. inSole
Other members of n e x t. fall’s Shocker candidate was T.successful
J. Curry
Sunflower staff are Francis Curtis,
Gamma Gamma, elected
managing editor; Ted Noel, desk Alpha
Council president. Campus party
editor; Betty Colliatie, society edi victors were: Bill Gelat, Phi Upsilon
tor; and A1 Littleton, sports editor. Sigma, vice president; Marjean
Business managers of tne two Ub- Spencer, Alpha Tau Sigma, seclications are Dean Campbell, 'ar- M tary; and June Calo, Epsilon
nassus, and Elmo Reiff, Sunflower. Kappa Rho, treasurer.
Dean Campbell, junior, w a s ^ 2 6 4 ballots, representing over
p -rr„ '
named “outstanding firs t year re 60 per cent of the student body,
porter" by student editors of both were cast making Friday’s total
semesters this year and was pre vote heaviest in the history of the
sented a recognition award.
University.
Lester Rosen presided a t the ban
Campus party spokesman attrib
quet and introduced Mrs. Rene uted their success to a tireless cam
Gooldner who presented the placque paign entailing cooperation on the
which has been awarded each year p art of each member of the Campus
since 1932.
party, coupled with a platform
Mrs. R. M. Gouldner this year which
ich promised
“
• * to
• .improve student
Hilda Penner, art major, has received the Kappa Delta Pi award for
added the $100 cash award as a parking facilities; to institute a
Education
fcr lUTi
19?7 Dccombecom*1— : i Til.... ••• w*'. in the College of iZiU
UL-uLiun ror
memorial to her mother, the late better system of varsities; to co
fi
II
of the annual awar<l, Dean Leslie B. Sipple,
Mrs. Marie Stackman Steinbuchel. operate closely with Veterans’ Ad head of the College of Education, announced this morning.
The award is made on the basis^Mrs. Steinbuchel, a Wichita pioneer ministration; to arrange orderly
who came here as the bride of walkouts; and to grant students of leadership, scholarship, and the
Frederick C. Stackman in 1887 died priority on seats for athletic events. »'0S8ibility of success in teaching,
iss Penner’s name will be en
New Year’s Day this year.
Friday’s winners replaced Keith
Announcement of sta ff members Oliver, Alpha Gamma Gamma, as graved on the bronze plaque which
for next year preceded presentation president; Keith Fisher, Men of now hangs in the College of Educaof awards with Dr. Nock presiding. Webster, vice president; Mary Lou tion office. Dean Sipple said.
Former recipients of the award
Rosen, the new Sunflower editor Hobson, Alpha Tau Sigma, secre
has served as sports editor and tary; and Dorothy Bruce, Pi Kappa since 1933 are Mrs. Elva (Buskirk)
Drelbelbis, Garner E. Shriver, Mrs.
(Continued on Page 10)
Psi, treasurer.
Zelia (Hyde) Moore, Miss Helen
MeWethy, Mra. Vera (Setze^ Kimmell, Mrs. Ruth (Fore) Snyder,
Mrs. Verna (Wells) Keller, Mrs!
Margaret (Myers) Bodkin, Mrs.
Beth (Hatton) Friesen, Mrs. Shir
ley (Bishop) Beal, Mrs. Nan
(Briggs) Tontz, Miss Patricia Ma
ther, and Miss Rcba Holloway.

r

Outstanding Education Senior
Award Goes to Hilda Penner
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Graduation
Plans Set
For Seniors
President’s Reception
And Alumni Banquet
Precede June Services
Plans have been completed by
university officials to graduate the
argest group of seniors in the his
tory of the school with baccalaur
eate services to be held on Sunday,
June J, and commencement exer
cises on Monday, June 2, both in
the University Auditorium a t 8 p.m.
Some 224_ seniors are candidate
for graduation and 14 persons are
candidates for Masters degrees.
Preceding the baccalaureate and
commencement exorcises the sen
iors will be feted a t the President’s
reception to bo held next Thursday
the Commons Lounge.
The annual alumni banquet will
be held on Saturday, May 81 a t
G:30 p.m. in th6 men's gym. Seniors
may attend the banquet by making
reservations in the alumni office.
®*^®ry Luccock, pastor of the
t irst Presbytorion Church, will de
liver the baccalaureate sermon en
titled, "But Now!’’ Rev. Kenneth
Seeley, pastor of the Hillside
Christian Church will give the in
vocation, and the benediction will
be given by Dr. E. E. Stauffer, pasof St. Paul’s Lutheran Church.
Nathonial Leverone, chairman of
tho board of directors of the Auto
matic Canteen Company of Amer
ica, will deliver the commencement
address, "A Businessman Looks
At Youth". Rev. F. D. Thom, pastor
of the First Baptist Church, will
give the invocation. Rabbi Carl
Continued on Page 10

Jones Named C. A.A. Offers
A.W .S.Prexy Air Institute

Eleven Enter
IB M Contest

Beth Jones, junior and member
of Delta Omega sorority, was elect
ed president of the All-Women's
Students organization recently <#nnized on the University campus
ta an election held in the Commons
Lornige last Friday.
The A.W.S, is a non-political orffaiiization which includes every
woman on the campus, and was

Eleven speech contestants were
chosen by five judges Saturday and
Monday to participate in the annual speech contest sponsored by
iho Independent Businessmen’s As*oci^ion to be hold tompirbw at
the Hotel Broadview Roof Garden
following a banquet.
Those
who will speak IIIV
include
Les
. --- .....
IUUO IjfJB
Arvin, June Gale, Bill Gawthrop,
o jRussel Moss, Bob
Pedigo, Tom Raum, Bill Reynolds,
Lester Rosen, Dorothy Stinnett and
Flint Townsend.
The judges, who selected the con
testants by means of elimination
were Don Rooney, Frank West, P.
M.^ Shenvood, Seth Dillon and Harmembers of the John
Ingalls Speech Club.

Beth Jones
this year under the sponOvahU 1 of
I . the. _Women’a
women s H6nor
_____
Mary Lou Hobson,
£
BVtty“ iS S V "' Leona Sowards,
^ a 'e l
“ >«ed in last Fri• g i election Include:
first
Tttt
Beueke, Alpha
Virginun*’ ®eeepd vice president:
Cwtres, unafflllated, third
LSA *12.*
Jackie Swallow,
Lu Taggart,

*e8ent*Mo
iP ii - T’

senior court repM a j o l _________

representative;
BsrloH^n^j eourtwn^iHated,
junColdSSS
Beverly
W, Alpha Tau S
Sim
i ^in.a Itlnfnr
H S

1^,.^

Aim

include Sue Bowers,
®®tty Long, Jo
MeUan, and Chnrlana Taylor.

The University of Wichita in
conjunction with the Civil Aero
nautics Administration will hold a
three-day Air Age Institute on the
campus June 17, 18, and 19, Dr.
Penrose S. Albright, institute di
rector, has announced.
"The institute is offered for non
credit as a part of the summer
school p ro ^ a m and will be to fur
ther acquaint interested school ad
ministrators and teachers with the
air age, its implications, and techniques in teacning,” Dr. Albright
stated.
Enrollments in the course are
being accepted now in the office of
Roy W. Elliott, university comp
troller.
Facilities for handling such an
institute at the university will
limit enrollment to 100 except for
the first morning sessions. Dr. Al
bright explained.
Lecturers at th6 institute will
include some of the outstanding
aviation authorities in this section
of the country, including officials
of the Civil aeronautics adminis
tration.
Institute registration fee is $2
plus cost of meals and airplane
rides. Additional information may
be secured from Dr. Albright at
the University.

Parnassus
To Be Late
Parnassus, student yearbook, will
be distributed late duo to a delay
in receiving the covers from an
eastern firm, according to Bill Men
dell, yearbook editor.
Contracts were made with the
firm last year for delivery in midMay, but unavoidable circumstanc
es nave made it impossible for the
Parnassus covers to arrive until
the middle of final exam week.
Distribution of the yearbooks
will begin as soon as they can be
bound.

Commencement
Tickets Available
Attention all seniors: Tickets
for commencement exercises
may be obtained during RhM
week. Contact N. H. Potts, senior
class president.

Seniors and Alumni Are Placed
In Teaching Posts by Bureau
Twenty-five graduating seniors and 14 alumni of the University

Institute Meeting Set
For Next Wednesday

Dean Sipple said that the b u r a a ^
here at the University has received
since its organization in 1927, re teaching position before next fall.
quests from schools for teachera
Graduating seniors from the
Post finals meeting of the stu varying from kindergarten to col bureau of recommendations have
dent chapter of the Institute of
gone to 22 states and to the two
Aeronautical Science will be held lege.
During the present teacher short- territories, Alaska and Puerto Rico.
a t the downtown Y.M.C.A. at
Salaries for first year teachers
a g e p l r t a s been found that the
p.m., Wednesday.
greatest shortage exists for ele have varied since 1980, records
In 1980 the average salary
mentary teachers. At
Pf®J!Ji show.
er year stood at $1,215, but then
time,
Dean
Sipple
said,
there
does
Library Club Gives
[pped to a low of $626.94 In 1986.
not seem to be anv easing of the Since
that low year the records
Money For Books
shortage in the elementory field, show the
salary for the
lowever. the junior high and high graduating average
senior have m e n until
The Falrmount Library Club scliool situation appeart somewhat
n 1946 it was $2,162. Graduating
has presented the Unlveralty Li better.
,
,
seniors being placed this year are
brary with $88 to be used for
The University bureau has since receiving a contract calling fo^
the purchase of books In the 1930 placed 690 graduating seniors. salaries
field of international^relations, Tho all-time rword occum d n $3,800. ranging from $3,000 to
Downing P. O’Harra, University 1987 when 59 seniors were placed in
Dean Sipple announced the fol
Ubrarian. said Wednesday.
The books have already been teaching poaitions. Thia year the lowing 14 alumni placements in
selected by the political science 25 who have already been placed shools in Kansas:
Elementary
department and are now on are part of a group of 42 seniors
Mary A. Andenon, El Itorado; Katherino
order, O’H arra stated. The name who are available for placement. Dlllinga,
foorth x n d e ; Lob Dutrow,
of the club will appear in the Dean Sipple stated that all of the Cimarron,Sallna.
•Ixtn arade; M aranrtt Qlbaon.
inside front cover of each book.
(C onthm ^ on Page 7)
group would probably be in some

S
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Physics Appointment
Received by Kinney
Richard L. Kinney, senior has re
ceived a graduate assistantship In
the physics department a t the thilverslity of Oklahoma accordini
Dr. Ponrose S. Albright, head of
tho physics donartment. ’ 11118 m
sistantship will be effective this
fall.
Kinney, a forfner North High
graduate,
will finish school tbla
.......................................^
spring. He entered the U niversity
enlisting in the army in
1948 where ho served Hiree y e sn .
Most of Kinney’s work in the
physics department since his dis
charge has been under the super
vision of Dr. T. F. Watson, pro
fessor of physics.

Educatioit Majors
To Summer Camps
Many women’s physical ednestion
majors intend to spend their summer vacation as camp counselors
and playground Instructors, accord
ing to Gladys M. Taggart,
Wilma Bigelow and Ellen K ats
man plan work with the l o ^ Camp
fire Girls organisation, and P sggy
Masters will assist on W ichita Cl&
laygrounds. Marjory Stone, Pat
_-rewster and Joan McKinley have
obtained positions in out-of-town
summer camps.
Information concerning similar
positions as yet unfilled may be ob
tained in the women’s gymnasliDB
office;
------
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Heidelberg”
To Be Held
Men of Webster fraternity will

hold their annaal spring "He
"Heidel-

•ii
^ /< ifn

■.•:t
j '
i ■» •

berg" dance on the Roof Garden of
the Broadview Hotel, Friday, May
80, from 7:30 p.m. until midnight.
In keeping ^ t h tho tradition of
the first "Heidelberg" which was
held in 1916, a uniformed German
band will lead< the procession into
the ballroom and furnish music for
dancing, and decorations carrying
out the theme of an "old-fashioned
beer hall" will include white lattice
work and large nlaid tablecloths.
Refi^shments will be served in
large steins: introductions of guest
speakers will be in German.
One of the highlights of the af
fair will be the presentation of the
Townsend award for scholarship,
fellowship, leadership, and out
standing participation in school ac>
tivities to a chosen member of the
fraternity's first semester pledge
class.
Guest list includes:
P m ld e n t and Mrt.
D«an Oraet Wltkla
Dean A rthur Hoara
Dean Prank Neff
Dr. Lloyd McKinley
Mr. Roy Eaitot
Mr. Roland Byera
Mr. Wm. Nagel
Prank Lemke
Max Anderaon
C lrra Bailey
Bill Bonwelt
Bymn Collon
Bob Cook
Carey Daniels
BUI Daniels

Wm. Jardine

Bobbie Dunlap
Joan Feurt
Gloria Lembke
Marcia Fliher
Virginia FoH
Dorothy Voight
Beth McBarg
Norma Hollelcke

Jlm F n rritf
Keith F b b ar
Bill Qlann
Vincent Oott
Earl Hamlltoa
Dibk Hobba
Anton HouHk
William Howard
Duane Humphrey
John H u n t
Jim Lammona
Robert Lewii
Lyndon McMurty
mil Mandle
John Mileham
Mac Miller
Bob Neff
nili Nichole
Dob Nobla
Don Overend
Virgil Pdrker
Bill Plerpont
Karl Pond
Walter Pope III
Alton Ray
Martin Rice
Fred Roblnaon
Pat Rowley
Bob SchrHner
Fred Silvertbom
EdSlak
Maurice Starr
Dannie Stipe
John S tucl^
Sonny Sumpter
George Taylor
Virgil Thurlow
Elvin Vaughn
Richard WaUer
Frank Welah
A1 WfthenpooD
Bill Wolfberg
Cliff Yamell
Maurice Jobnaon
R. P. Raddox
Herb LIndsley
Dean Adkiaaon
Jim Bamthooae
Wayne Botbwell
Car] Ruah

Marie PlaU
Alma F liher
Almetta Glenn
Zellia Doethi
Terry Hamilton m
Barbara Daria Barbara Reed
Audrey Howard
Bonnie Brewer
Gloria Salmana
' Mildred Lewia
Edna Riebardaon
Baba Wampler
Tish Mandle
Cathleen Holmee
H arriet Miller
Dot Gorgee
Sally Cuykendall
Bonnie Houghton
P a t W aarer
P a t Rutherford
Louiae Willlamaon
Mary Pond
Helen Meilert
Pet Clark
Shirley Raymond
Mickey McCoy
Jackie Kienale
P at firewater
PhyllU Matbia
Helen 8 b k
Barbara Broaina
Marjorie Haughton
B e t^ Kinney
VIniU Hood
Dorothy Taylor
Shirley Roaa
Bo H attan
Jeanne Smith
Mariya Welah
Betty Witherapoon
Joan Berenaen
Louiae Chriatopber
Betty Jeen Jobnaon
Rboda Cappa
Mra. Lln<b!^
B e t^ Martin
Elaine Groene
Sally Neff
Wanda Buab

^
^

S C MAN YOU
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Wllaon Oadman
Bob C ither
CbarlM PMda
Don OoTgea
B ran JoniM
Earl Keener
Roger Metcalf
Rasrmond Moora'
W aiter Morgan
Dob M u m
Jim Nebergmll
Robert Northeutt
Herman Oament
Bob Phelpa
Wendell Riee
Don Rigge
Frank Robertaon
Cy Blekica
Robert Bimpeon
BUI Stilm
John Stover
Roy Bwanaon
Warren Wallia
Donald Wiae
Boater Wood

Roaelyn Rowley
Norma Kinney
Jaan Cline
Mnrtha Hummelt
Jeen M a m
Betty Jo Bamee
Jo Harwood
Gwen Reed
Norma Brock
Betty Dodaon
Beverly Loader
Jackie Klnnan
Jerry Beardaley
Joyce Morgan
Jane Dietrick
Betty Weaterhaua
Norma Hartenberger
Betty Heft
Shirley Fisher
Betty Brock
Dorothy Loberg
Betty Jobnaon
Bobble Qwinn
ElltabethThiea
P a t Wood

M ay 22,11ft

Calendar of Social
Events Announced

C onstitution Is Readr
For Pan H ellenic ^

Delta Omega Dinner Introduction of a new contbi.
tion to be voted on was m Jdii
Dance
25—
Tea for Secretarialthe last meeting of Womei?Tli
Training seniors by Hellenic council on Monday a l2
announced Joan Bond, drsSC:
Faye Rickets
29—
President’s Reception chairman.
30—
Men of Webster Din
ner Dance
The m U ^ I scholarship p m .-,
31—
Alumni Banquet
a t Harvard University, suspSS
Tea for senior women during the war, hae been r ^ S S
by Grace Wilkie
on an "enlarged basis."
1 — Baccalaureate
Women’s Honor Group
Tea
ELK

May 24—
May
May
May
May
June

horn

Annual Memorial Day picnic,
^onsored by I.S.A., will be held at
Courtney Davis Lake May 80, said
Martha Wyatt, women’s president.
Transportation will be available at
10 a.m. in front of bookstore. Stu
dents are requested to bring their
own food.

5400
Porter

^ /V

i

Phong
6.8905

LODGE
Take Arkansas Street nortk b
the end of the s tre e twest across river

Senior women will be honored at
a traditional tea given by Grace
Wilkie, dean of women, in her home
at 4230 E. English from 8 p.m. to
6 p.m., May 81.

I

A p w fw t ipvt f»r pxrtlM. Pall • £
Ingi. p lailet, u r i dgnem. B « l M
with r o m p l f m rring fadlltlm.

Special Prices to College
Stndents

Offieiala of the University of
Wisconsin recently voted a bonus
of 16 elective credits for both en
listed men and ofl^icers.

A real fun-maker! Capirol’s Luxury
Portable Phonograph is completely diflerent
...because it plays ANYWHERE
electronically. That means rich, really
smooth tones, just like you get
from your big radio. Plays on clenric
current (plug in) or on its own battery
(wind up)—lx)th ways through the tubes!
Swell for the beach... for weekends
away...for the mountains.
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Welch New Shoe service de
signed to give our customers bet

»'

ter service and shoe rebuilding.
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Free pick-up and Delivery with your
Dry Cleaning.

Phone

2-5445
Pick-Up & Delivery

I
i
t
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The P lace for Good E ating
Good food — plenty of variety from which to
choose-pprompt service—and reasonable prices
—thaUs w hat you find when you come here for
your meals. Any day—breakfast, lunch, or
dinner—this is' the place for good eating. Try
it I You'll agree, we know.

Royal Crown Cola
o f W ichita, Inc.
W ^ in g to n
• ®»rry

Phone

VARSmr
D. F. Christian

LUNCH
3317 E. 17th

^uliltely soft ond ihsar cron bar nlnon with brIiHe back oh
»quislloly soft and shear cross bar ninon with bustle back oa
m pink or blue. Slzei 12 to 18.

ihoritont

S-1291

MURRAY MdNDSHINE, Genera/ Manager

218-220 gAST DOUGLAS
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Dates Ellis, Lois Williams to John Hyndumn, Jodie Primm to Frank Jones,
I.™?"
matched Ruth Jewett' to Lynn Lawrence,
marks of lipstick and as they walk Romona McGathan to Elmo Reiff
(^out time we acknowledged this
he uses highly approved one!), Mary Kay
tinis Is not a commercial) Ponds” Hensley
lie to ~
. Margaret
Don Smith,
i* ®X Joyce Saunders proved Ann Mouser to Gone Berry and . . .
loyalty to fiance when she entered Pat West and Pat Larimer are re
escorted by her handsome brother, conciled! Who is the out-of-towner
ft h T /
•V
Kaps f U Chuck Burns married ?
It hard to admit, but Sally, wife
U.’ers to trudge off in all
, directions cpmo parole from
the institute include AI Eggleston
p’S ^ A L party a t Legion to California, Phynis Iliudy to
.
Friday nite was judged a Alaska, GeCrge Moloy to Sweden
definite success with demands for and Delores Pearson to Kmope.
a post-final performance of same, Recovering from bronchitis, lluttie
happenings: Bob Locke, Gesner, cafeteria hostess is in St.
®^
having diffi- Joseph Hospital.
shower arrangements
■; * .^ ’^1**!^* ?^®J?h performing one CIXTEEN senior women were preof his inimitable routines, "The ^ sented sweet pea corsages at re
Trouble With Women.” . . . Willie ception
in I.S.A. Brig. Chuck Dyer
Hartman being fished out of river seen counting gold pieces earned by
.. . jam session lasting till the ayem toking pictures at Gamma dance.
included fifteen musicians on a bus
1 ' /*
®H11 waiting patientman s holiday . . . Jimmie McEwen ly
for his Gro-Pup. Pi Alph’s were
looking for lost cigarette case and disa^ointed when they learned the
two women!
foundation going up on Common’s
lawn was foundation of Campus
A VALANCHE of engagements party rather than new Pi Alph
rings or pins or both house.
include Beth Manning to Jim MilBe patient with me a moment,
*pr, Mary Frances Titus to Merriil I just want to sec my name in print
Gresham, Marilyn Berry to Bill before leaving Sunflower staff . .
Marge Myers, Marge Myers, Margo
Myers— Hm’mmm, looks pretty
good» huh?
f,

OUNT the tundHl, we are off
• to the guillotine . . . exams are
M
getting harder and harder—once
^
could buy previews complete
with crystal balls for a dollan now
the same thing costs ten. Seems
the only way for the peon to cope
t^th sad situation of final finales

hilarious Gamma
iS S f iv
anyone even
f
submit applica
tions to House of Hofror. Ted Ash
more seen in front of A. D. Martin's
^s^^sHll*"
! " * ' a run on yachtimr
Henry's
J8 Still whaving
fh!
happened to
Hie twinkle in Blits Bauml’s eye?
Bill Mitchell rowed to
S iv l
to learn of
B art 8appointment to the position
of Honorable Historian. To satisfy
officials ojjM
show
l^PRnonffi«1 ROTC
_____
w
respectful’faces on cam purat 7-30
each yawning—but where do thev
hide between then and noon ?
^
(^A M M A gifts at spring party
wearing cam
paign
r —o - ribbons
..wuuiiD for
lur boudoir
oouQoir battles.
battles
Scene a t Pi Kap formal: Lai^y
searching foV
thumb tacks to secure Joyce Sal-

8

--------- . . . V . . e . . i , v o i o u i u o y
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The N ew

Club Fiesta
3400 W. Douglas

BUrta Pleated la Newaat Patterns . .
Cloth CoTtred Battona and Baeklaa , . .

To An Evening of Superb

Hachina or Hand Hada Battoaholea . .
Rose Mceidinc . . .

Entertainment to Fit Your

$1.00 P er Person

H

Pleating Service

W elcomes A ll Students

Subsistence Check

u ,,

H onatltehlnr and QolHina . . ,

CHARLIE BUTCHER
and His Orchestra
ic Nadine West

★

Tommy Lewis
i f Stan Guber

B U C K ’S

The Place to Have Fun

Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thurs., and Fri.
Are JUKE BOX NITES
No Cover Charge

PLEATING DBPABTMENT. Ind Floor

FormalEvent
Is Saturday
Delta Omega’s annual black and
white formnl dinner-dance
be
held ill the Bamboo Room of the
Broadview Hotel from 7 p.m. to
midnight Saturday.
.Music will 1)0 by Di«‘k Hanghton
luifl orrheslra. said \'ti ginia Brown,
anmigements chairman.
Guests inclinle:
l’r..n -.,or nn.l Mrs. rln> i. n If. S tm lM
(Jriiro Wllklo
IV.>frssur nml Mm. S. W. WiiKht
nnrt Mm. T. II. .Mjir«h
I rofcffttor n m \ Mr», Henry <tn/*triird
Dniinn linllllo
Tom Allan
Ttiilicrln Ilpown
llem hi I ftiinloil
Arii'no Ciiolc'jr
P a le Henry
VlrRinin Ilrciwn
lliipert .Inrkson
MothrnH Jnnea
F.»l. Collier
Kiilli Kollcr
nil] Little
I’hyllN MrCnln
Hnrve> I), Kills
n«Uf>lhy N f i n r ^
I)|pk Million
Jc'fiiini' Klttonmiro
Jerry Kelly
Mnrty IliHip
Hoy Orals
Clnln Iloilo Rnu
David W. n iir llI’nt Hiihm
Hnriild It> vnolda
Irene Woljrnnd
Francis K. Klmm sl
Jenn Wntrnn
John Dnvid.ioii
Unth Alien
Ken Swansiin
Hevcrly lUfrflremtag
Glen lUmremtaff
Helen Chrinly
m il Hass
VIrjrinIn Krmey
T onie NIckols
Shirley Gniatns
Syd Handle
Iili'll Ilnlmnn
linm er ScnrltorgOgh
Jn Ann Kinrnid
Hioh iiowern
0 |in l l.utlrell
Gnilinrd M attson
Knrlene Mcllrliio
m il Farrow
Jo Ann M rklnlcy
HownnI Current
Onrnett Stochr
H arry Tucker
Charlotte Weldmar*
Don i.ook
Mnrein Wllkcnion
Jim leo Kemper
Nnome Znng
Charles U n yer
Dornlhy Garrison
liiid Jadcrholm
MnrRi-Kiddcl
Hud Weaver
Dornlhy Ann Hjinsnm Francis Harmon
Din no Glii«iiii
iJcvert Sturtievant
Joyro Hnskard
Jerry Druhnka
Genevieve Hoiin
Hay Hopson
Klennor Pendleton
Darry S t in e
Miriam Stokes
W orth A ppling
Wanda V orI
Jack Ylnger
May Jane Watson
Art Jochum
Shirley Miller
Rirhard Dooley
Mil-key McDonald
ITill Edwards

MRS. P A U L A . K B A L 80N , M aaoatr

SATURDAY NIGHT
RUBB PA N N

and Hla
Rhytbm Boys

Adalsalon
. Conp
Tax Paid

Plenty of Good Pood and Boft Drinks

Pastime Gardens

Gifts
for the
Graduate

-/

CORSAGES

For graduations gifts, see our
Graduation Gift Consultant,
Miss Carol Lei Van, Fourth
Floor.
LEWIS FAILLE

BAGS
$10.50
Lined in satin and fitted
with Volupte Compact,
comb in metal case and
satin snap coin purse.
Three styles in black,
brown and navy. Plus
Fed. tax.

Fashioned For Her

Street Floor . . . Bags

She'll appreciate your thoughtfulness when you give her
a corsage. No m atter what the occasion, the corsage we
fashion for her will be one of sheer floral beauty. Place
your order today.
WE ALWAYS HAVE ORCHIDS AND GARDENIA
AND ANY OTHER FLOWERS YOU WISH FOR YOUR
c o r s a g e s , c a l l OWSTON'S

1-

ilO u J s t o n 's
BILLFOLD
BROCADE BAGS

$3.50
J^or evening or afternoon. Pink,
white, light blue. Zip top. Three
styles to choose from. Plus fed. tax.
S treet F lo o r. . . Bags

$5 0

0 pFed.
'“» Tax

Vinylite plastic . . . . pasa card
and key change jacket. Snap over
styles. Mail orders filled.

F L O W E R S

Street Floor . . . Accessories

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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O ^oF tdnitfes A rise
F or Latin Teachers;
Few A re Available
Carrm t demsnd fo r Latin teachera fa r exceeds the qualifled supply.
Last year there were 82 calls for
Latin teachers, but <^e to the lack
o f prepared candidate the uniTersity was able to supply only a small
pereentaffe o f tiiose desirM. Many
•ehools demand Latin fo r teachers
who teach sereral different sub
jects.
A t present there are many possibflitfes fo r advancement in the
field o f Latin. Besides being very
much in demand, Latin teachers reeeiye excellent salaries; eyen those
who are Just beginning to teach.
Any prospective teacher who has
had any high school Latin should
get in touch with Viola M. Beebe,
head o f the classical language de
partment. It is possible for a stu
dent who has had two or three years
o f high school Latin to take a sup
plementary course and be qualified
to hold a position as a high school
teacher.
Miss Beebe urges that anyone
who is interested see her right away
so that plans may be made to set
up their fall schedule so that it will
include the proper division o f Latin
that they will need m ost

SUNFLOWER

Steams Wins Prize
In Magazine Contest

Assistantship Openings At
Washington State College
Research and teaching assistantships are available at Washington
State College fo r graduating students working on master’s and Ddctor^s
degrees in plant pathology, announces Dr. G. C. McDonald, head of
botany and bacterfology department
Students may receive twelve ®
hours o f formal study each semes and educational benefits.
Appointees have facility privil
ter and eight hours during sum
mer session in fruit and vegetable cges o f living in college crectec
houses.
All apointments are on an eleven
and one-half month basis with two
and physiological problems.
weeks vacation with pay annually.
Applicants seeking higher pay
Appointees with a bachelor’ s de
gree will receive a stipend o f $1000 and greater practical experience
the first year and $1100 the second may apply for positions at the
year. Students with a master’s de branch stations at Pullallup, Pros
gree will receive $1100 the first ser, Mt. Vernon, and Wenatchee
year and $1200 the second. Stu Positions at branch stations pay
dents studying under G-1 Bill of $1800 the first year and $1,400 the
Rights may receive full subsistence second year.

Million Surnlus Ten.
Distributed To

Jim Steams, first semester fresh
man' enrolled in the College o f Li
beral Arts, has been honored by
the editors 6f "Seventeen” , a teen
age magazine, for illustrating in
color a short story which won third
prize i'it a recent contest which at
tracted more than 2.600 entries. A
medal, engraved with his name,
will be sent to him for this achieve
ment.

WASHINGTON, D. C -« n ,

DljtribuMon to veteran, in
and universities o f a raillurR
plus te x tlw k e by the
^ n g r e s s is nearly completJPj^
veterans administration annSA,
here recently.

SULLIVAN
Independent Theatres
"BEST FOR LESS”
CURRENT ATTRACTIONS

cmc

— Ceninc Banday —
Ingrid Bergman-Cary Grant

“ NOTORIOUS”

WEBER DRIVE INN

CRAWFORD
— Now Playing —
Larry Parks-Evelyn Keyes
___
Technicolor

Home o f the Famous Hamburgers
Curb Service

“ THE JOLSON STORY”

WEST

Lester Rosen, managing editor o f
the Sunflower, will be interviewed
on the ^‘Question Box*’ over radio
station KFH tonight at 9:06 o ’clock
by Bob Gadberry, news commenta
tor. The question will be *'Do we
have a free press?**

—Coning Sandag—

Rosalind Russell
Alexander Knox

“ SISTER KENNY”
Also
Frank Albertson-Barbara Reed

“ GINGER”

BALDWIN
and other flne pianos
Tsachers redtal hall available

EVERETT A . WOOD
2915 East Central
Telephone 2-0222

Gramaphone
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To...
all you lucky kids who are gettn' out
of bonds this next week! All we have to

Y B it

say is “ Great,” we don’t have to write
any more copy I
Drop In and see us this summer and

A BASIC SfiRViOB
IN t>lNB Q tlA lttt
m n M tk n

V

we’ll sell you a record or two.

IBlAT PUTTIi

W T

We’ve run out o f things to say so just

Just {nisgme Mttiiig Tonr taUe wiBi
theac loveljr sexvbig pieces in tilTer'
pistel And it prices that are surptis*
In^y low fin silverware as fine ss thh
1•i m design, in qnsU^, in workman
ship.It’s BrandonHall by{ntemational,
world's leading silvertmiths. . . your
gaarantee of extra value.

e l k * ip t A fc , ^
W«i».

Itt t f

aA A l

Use the rest of the space for doodling.

(,,,1

i gncifa #M r Mt ittd I M t phtte
• Itm ptapattluM tr i
» i » : : ; $ 51.00
Dm

uJ ^

p h ( * » ,„ r f ,J i ,

•tock It <11 tilBM; A t, t ^ Mpuittljr If iron
wish stsrtiv it llO.SO cadu

\

(2 G A ^ U g A /IM /I
J E W E L E R

139 N. Broadway

Douglas
&
Emporia
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Phone $-1**^
Ask For Mrs. AdsPi
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THE B l i N F L O W B R
Dr. N ock R equested
To W rite Sketches
For Encyclopedia
p r Francis

J. Kook;

head o f the

German department, has received a
reaueat to write articles on two
Srm an literary flguree from J. P.
Collier and Sons fo r publication in
Collier's 1948 Encyclojjcdia,
Biographical sketches were re
quested otf Christoph Martin Wieland, an eighteenth century poet
and novelist and Martin Opitz, a
seventeenth century poet and critic.
In addition to these, Dr. Nock
will have four sketches appearing
in the Encyclopedia._______________

1? *
departure from
,}®ng established programs of

^tud^nts Leaniiiigr
M ore A bout U . S.,
Says Council Head

Help is Received by Students
■Utag^Europir:'”*’’
reporte that studies through Local Aid Committee

WASHINGTON, D. C . - ( I . p . ) _
American college students are
learning more about America. So
reports Dr. Robert Whitney Bolwell, chairman of the George
Washin^on University’s Graduate
Council, who 10 years ago origi
nated the American thought and
civilization major now being of
fered by a dozen leading univer
sities.

sMut Amerifea are becoming in-

and“ f . " & r “' "

students each year receive assUtonce in m e tin g
on‘^ c L r r a h ip 'iT p f &
"•'"'■‘ " ''f p . by the Committa,

majoring

in diverse
'The committee, according, to Dr.^II T. '
~
American
scholarship. Students who
courses as electives, Dr. Bolwell Hugo Wall, chairman, permits up
to three per cent of enrollment on
satisfastory scholarship rocpoints out.
remission basis. Freshman receive
he granted remission o f a
To meet demands of these stu first conrideration since students
or all o f their tuition in e*dents as well as to broaden the previously enrolled are considered
services up to thb value
grsnt.
program of studies for the major, adjusted. There is an increase each
9*.®^ loans are available to upper
many new courses dealing with year of special fellowships granted
to graduate students.
division students with a satisfai^ry
American life have been introduced
Limited number of wrants for
been enrolled for
here and at other schools during tuition are made ea?h
to s tZ
*®mester. ArrangeIt was inaugurated on this cam- the past decade.
drota who show promi.e of out------------------------ the time the loan is made.
The University has many en
dowed scholarship and loan funda
donated by private citizens and
business houses.
Academic, clerical and technical
assistantships are open to students
who have been Arecommended
by
^ W lltU IV I lU V U
OW
their respective departments. Other
ORPHEUM
jobs include janitors, groundsmen
and work in the gymnasium.
MIOHTY. . .MAONIFICENT.

J/.

MATCHLESS. . .

“ CALIFORNIA”
In Ttehnlcolor
RAY MILLAND
BARBARA STANWYCK
BARRY FITZGERALD

t

M IL L E R &
BOULEVARD
PEOPLE SPOKE ONLY IN
WHISPERS OF THIS HAN
AND THE GIRL WHO
LIVED IN . . . .

Political Science F ra t
H olds Initiation R ites
Initiation services for three pollUcel science students into the
Alpha Delta chapter o f Phi Sigma
Alpha, national honorary political
science fraternity, were held fol
lowing a banquet recently accord
ing to Kathryn Griffith, president.
Those initiated were Marian
Meyer, Marvin Harder and Charles
Goodrum. Initiation

"THE RED HOUSE”
EDWARD G. ROBINSON
LON McCALLIBTBR
ALLBNB ROBERTS
RORY CALHOUN

on a new sandal o f

PALACE

brilliant white kid by

IT’S ALL ABOUT
LOVE . . . AND JUST ABOUT
PERFECT!

LORETTA YOUNG
DAVID NIVEN

T here's artistry in every line of this lovely Joequefine...
ultra-fem inine . . . to horm onize with your new

^

— IN —

Spines
has the
sportsw ear

‘T H E PERFECT
MARRIAGE”

Sum m er costumes with their longer skirts. A s seen in Vogue. / « V 5

-C O -H I T —

"BULLDOG
DRUMMOND
AT BAY”

Street Floor Shoe Dept.

Congratulations
I
AND

Best Wishes
FORA

Successful Future
T -S H IR T S
SP O R T S H IR T S
SINCE
H igh school - f Charm school ■ Finishing school
We would'like to help you attain success by offering
ouf)CHARM fRAININO.
It consists of poise, posture, body control, make up for
all occasions, personalized hair styling, wardrobe, and
speech personality.
You are cordially Invited for a FREE personal anal
ysis of your possibilities as a

HuhdTeds of fancF twl^
teniB, novoliy weaveo^
and olaiti c o l o f a to
chooM from. Cottttl Oft
Spltiea fot your aftoH
and t-aiiiris.

Professional Model

T -S h irta ........ f l to |2

Comfioti,
—
m

MODIll

INITITUtI

Largest National Model Institute
Suite 812 KFH Bldg.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

Sport Shirts 93.7S up
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Tat, in a f«w words I would
like to toll you that IVo entoyad baing M itor o f Tha Sunllowar.
l>oubtla8s to say thara’s not
a student attending the Uni
versity o f Wichita who hasn’t.
Bomatime during this spring
samestor, glanced through a
copy o f our school paper. I hope
the majority will agree with me
that this oldest university
paper in Kansas is a good one.
I believe in ' giving credit
where credit is due, so I want
to recognise those who directly
were responsible in making this
paper worthwhile. I take my
hat oif to the University jour
nalism department and its in
structors, the student repor
ters, the co-operating faculty.
Western Newspaper who fur
nished the hard-to-get news
print, the patient employees o f
Charlie Jones Publishing Com
pany who did the make-up and
printing, and the loyal mem
bers o f the Sunflower staff who
shouldered the weekly respon
sibilities.
I l l bring mv “ few words” to
a close by wishing good luck
to the newly-appointed Sun
flower staff who will pick up
next September where we left
off today.
— P. G.
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Study in Race Relatioii|
By Guy W . Howard
One o f the greatest needs today in the United States ahd the
is the destruction of the popular theory o f race prejudice. 'Die c o n ^
ation o f race prejudice tends to build segregation and di8crimiMS^
Already there are sim s o f retaliation o f the presecuted ones who
to minority groups. The situation is so grave that intelligent tneB?!
women everywhere must try to alleviate and ultimately eliminatL?:
trouble.
^
The first question that an in ter-^
antiquated. This
ested person asks is, “ What can I '
d o ? ” Of course the answer is not that if men and women o f t h e ^ S
simple and magic but a partial homo.sapIen¥, are permitted 2
solution' can be obtained by doing righto and opportunities t h s ^
what the Race Relations Class o f nearly equal in status.
America is crilled upon todt*i.
the sociology department is doing.
'Diis class, whicn is composed o f do one o f the greatest tasks
both whites and Negroes, Is taking hUtonr o f civ 5 i« tlo n . n
the first fundamental step in solu with leading our own state w ith^
tion and that is to learn and under other states o f the world in t S ?
stand the various groups o f our i-ection o f peace. How can th eS t
society. The class members can p®acein the world when o u ro £
talk with each other in a democratic country h w suppression of min<S
eipum i How can America
w ^ sharing opinions and beliefs.
Through discussion and study of oUeariance to the equal rights
Gunnar Hyrdal’s book, “ An Amer meii set forth in our constitstij
ican Dilemma,” the class has de and in the United Nations c h S
cided that the main issue today is and secure peace fo r the w orld P
The people o f our country
not essentially one o f color but of
minority groups. Whether it be learn tp understand the probitai
Negro, American Indian, Mexican, o f the minority gwups. Then h ?
Chinese, Japanese or poor whites, the date o f eyeiy American to
the situation approaches the same tlie principals learned in s t u ^
dilemma.
race relations thus stam p in g^
S i n c e anthropologists h a v e the forces o f d iscrim in ation s
proved the theory o f racial super- segregation.
^

P

i .

Another year is drawing to
p O R THE first time in about SIX
’45) will move to Belleville in
a close and with Ito conclusion
■ y e a r s , the Southern California August.
comes the usual election of o f
chapter held a reunion in Pamona
Frances Brown (Mrs. R obert'
ficers o f various campus organ
on Sunday, May 4. It was an idea
isations and o f the drafting of
day to meet since it was the birth Conrow suggests that for a nice,
plans for next year’s opera
n y v e t e r a n not enrolled in day o f Flora C. Clough, former restful trip, take a freighter. Their
tions. Even the Sunflower has a
summer school whose subsist dean o f women and founder o f Sor trip back to Australia was on the
new staff and they, too, are
ence check for May is not receive< osis. This was also the day tha 8. S. “ City o f Lucknow” and even
making plans for next fall. A
or is in error when received shouli Sorosis celebrated their fiftieth an tho’ they were waited on hand and
foot by an Indian crew, they still
few fnendly suggestions seem
report to the Finance Office. VA niversary.
had to dress for dinner, follow
to be in order for a few o f the
R i^ on a l Office, S801 South Oliver
Among those present at this re routine etc. The only party, how
leading ornnizations on the
Telephone 6-4621, Extension 266.
union meeting Miss Clough, Mr ever, woo Frances’ birthday party
campus. Whether or not they
All veterans who desire to rein and Mrs. A. B. Pease, Mr. and Mrs.
heed these suggestions is their
state their G. I. life insurance Harry Lill, L. Marie Thompson on May 8. The trip from New
business but criticism is ex
should do BO immediately. Mr. Geo Yerkes, Paul and Laura Wellman, York to Brisbane was to take about
pected o f every publication.
Grist o f the V A Regional Office Mr. and Mrs. Dean Snyder, Charles a month. They left New 'York on
The Sunflower’s criticism is not
will be at the guidance center Fri Dalton, Elmer and Talma Miller March 7.
to do harm, but rather to be
day to assist in this. This will be Alice Kistiier, Mrs. Hull, ‘ Rowdy
constructive and useful.
the last chance on the campus to Morgan and daughter, Jesse
To The New
reinstate insurance.
Eula Solter, Mrs. John R o e , ___
StudlHit Connell Officers
and Gladys Burgess, Ethel HuntThe election is over and the
s s o c i a t e d colleges o f upper singer, James and Helen Pendle
time has come to forget poli
New York have disclosed they ton, Irene M. Knox, Oscar and Lor
tics and go to bat for a banner
raine
Hoop
and
Evelyn
Skinner.
have room for 6,000 additional stu
year o f achievement by the
Talma Thompson (Mrs. Elmer >
dents for opening o f the fall term
council. The student govern
Former army officers, eligible
These colleges are composed o f Miller, recorder for the group
ment certainly has the power
former Army and Navy posts now writes that the meeting was a bi( for regular army commissions un
to do good for the entire stu
converted to colleges. Address ad success and they e n jo y ^ their din der the war department program
dent body. Much o f that g c ^
V?/
.
‘"tejgration
o
f
veterans
of
mission application •to Admission ner, reminisced, elected new offi
can be achieved by carrying
Office. 84 H East 12th Street, New cers andplanned fo r regular meet World War II who were separatee
through with campaign prom
ings. This should be a shining from the service to complete their
York, N. Y.
ises. The Sunflower reserves
college
education,
will
be
interexample
for
many
o
f
our
chapters
'
Ex-service men and women who
the
right to see that the Stu
i
Fifth
army
headquarters
have used GI loans to buy homes which found it necessary to discon
dent Council follows through to
in Chicago, Friday and Saturday,
were advised by the Veterans Ad tinue during the war years.
fulfil) some o f those promises.
Lt. Gen. Walton H. Walker, Fifth
ministration recently not to sell
To the Unaffiliated Stodente
army commander, announced today
their property without making cer
This year has been marked by a
Interviews
will
be
conducted
by
T
W
O
M
AY
2
arrivals—
Mr.
am
tain tnat their intereats are pro
lack o f interest upon the part
■ Mrs. Holiday (Virginia Palmer a war department screening center
tected.
o f the unaffiliated studento In
A veteran is inviting trouble if '86) announce the birth o f a daugh that will meet In Room 580 o f the
what is happening on the cam
J "?^ B a tlo n , located
he consents to any sale o f his prop ter; and so do the Bob Bransons
pus. This is proven by the fail
at
1660
East
Hyde
Park
Boulevard
erty whereby the purchaser merely '41. Both families live in Wichite. Chicago.
ure to vote by many o f the un
tokes over the existing loan. In ^ rg in ia , incidentally, was bitten
affiliated students. The unafApplicants who will receive desuch case the veteran remains per by a dog last week on her face and
flliated students constitute the
sonally responsible fo r payment of neck. The dog, unfortunately, was grees or will complete graduate
majority on the campus. They
the loan and once an ex-serviceman hers and had been hit by a car. work prior to July 16 may apply
can well control the campus by
has used his f4000 loan guarantee, He got his teeth in Virginia's face directly to the board for application
taking an interest in the stu
forms,
at
9
a.m.
or
1
p.m.
on
May
he can secure no further backing and wouldn’t let go.
She was
dent government. I f they don’t
from Uncle Sam.
rushed to the hospital, however 28 and 24. Such applicants will be
want to control the campus,
Whenever an ex-serviceman sells and no serious effects have resulted screened by the board immediately
we will at least expect them to
upon
completion
o
f
necessary
naa home financed by a GI loan he ^ We hear that Betty Jane Roberts
find some interest in what oc
should demand that the purchaser (Sorosis ’41) is no longer with the pers. B ubble to apply are such
curs next year.
students
who
did
not
meet
with
either pay cash or arrange a loan Red Cross in Vienna, but is with the
To the Wheatles and the
Toving teams dur
in his own name. Then the veteran war department. She is now teach
Shock Club
should see that his own note is ing the GI’s and W AC’s shorthand ing their recent tour o f 80 colleees
Much needs to be done by both
and
universities
in
the
Fifth
army
marked paid and that the lien on his and typing. Some o f her secreter- area.
'
property is marked satisfied on ial training books which she used
court re cord .
in school are now coming in handy.
If an ex-serviceman consents to
a sale in which the purchaser mere
ly assumes the existing indebted A LPHA TAU SIGMA'S annual
Volume XLXII, No. 81
ness, the veteran later may have “
Founders Day Tea will be May
to pay any part o f the debt de
Saturday, from 8 to 6:00 p.m.
Ma3f2 2, 1947
faulted by the new owner. If thb The new officers o f both the active
University o f Wichita’s music’
new owner fails to keep up his pay arid alumnae chapters will be pre
ments, the lending institution can sented. Incidentally, the new o ffi *v**"y?*T* ••A 71m »dsr tBQrelaR dvrina department will g ^ u a t o one of
ito largest classes this spring with
foreclose and may force a trustee's cers are president, Mrs. Martha^
16 music ^ l o r s . Most o f these
sale where the property coidd be Barrett (Mrs. Frank) W oolf ’40;
wJk
•
iw eptod positions’ in
sold at less than the amount o f the vice-president, Mickey McCoy; sec
high schools throughont toe state.
debt remaining. When proceeds retary, Katherine Lansdowne (Mrs.
from the sale do not cover the Sherman) Culbertson '89 and Mary
Enrollment figures this year
n m ^ f l o w e r fi o m of U » otdwt ttnilnit
amount o f the loan outstanding, the Hege (Mrs. Lyman) Smith '42.
S i r \ * J*®** ®®"* increase over
difference remains a debt against
that o f last year. Orchestra has
the veteran. The U.B. Government
doubled in sise this year.
will pay the lending agency for any T h e NEW Delta Omega officers
receiving
in order, Lois Dobbin '41, fprnblMd opea ivqMRt. A d d M i ^
portion o f this debt which is guar
Unlm ittr «rf WIebita. wichha! stete wide and even national recoganteed, and the veteran will then g w n tje n Brown (Mrs. Earl) Hicks flower,
mtion as one o f the outstandl^
Kentn, or pbeae 4-IMl or
owu the government. I f part o f 48, Virginia Nelflng '42 and MarS ou ^w eS f
the remaining debt is not guar- pn F m . Sorosis elected: Mary
Requests for information from
M teed the v e t m n will continue to Jean (Mrs. dharles) Kinsey '40,
^
* nielli, 8 u
owe this to the lending institution. Melba Van Sickle ’U, Helen Hege
U6 and LaVeta Bolan (Mrs. Jack)
Coleman '42. Pi Kappa Psi will
A development priwram involving elect officers at their June meeting,
eanwnditure o f 116,000,000 has been and Kappa Rho will do so later m
h
tecllities to handle a
BditoMn-ChM..... Pete Greenbank bigger load next year. A well run
planned fo r the University o f Tex the summer.
Managing Editor.---- Leater Roaen
program is being presented in
as and Texas A. A M. College.
Manager.....Mark Stover every phase of the curriculum
................. Jaeobe
When, title is transferred. Fort I YLE STURDY (Phi Sig ’48) has
at the Regional
--------- &mpbeU
Brady, Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., will
position for Society Bdltor........MarJorle Myera T.S n
Conference in
become an extension branch o f the next fall in Belleville, Kansas. Lyle
TuUa, March 12 to 18 was marked
Business
and
Advertising
Michigan College o f Mining and will coach football in the high
M atoi^r..-------.John Mark Stover as several members o f faculty antechnology.
school. He and Mrs. 8. (Betty ^ y AsBistant----------------- -— Elmo Reiff addfnnn®? ®°*®*®ts and speakers fn
addition to appearance o f tho Uni

A

A

Interview o f Former
Officers To Be Held
In Chicagro Tomorrow

THfi iUNFLOWER

the men's and women's pn
groups on this campus. Lackrf
organisation and above all, ltd
o f pep, marked this years pn
groups. The first thing tbt
should be done, is to forget tin
quotas and let eveiw studsut,
’ affiliated or unaffiliated, bs.
come eligible fo r the UniveriHr
pep groups. .With prospects for
a good sports year in tin
offing, the pep groups, Whesties and Shock, have the respon
sibility o f arousing team sup
port and student morale.
To the Student Forum
A banner year for Forum hts
ended. Excellent speakers ands
special attraction, “ Open CHtjr",
helped make the Stud^
Forum a 'success. However, ai
fine as the program was tUs
year, the studer^t attendaim
was not what R should hm
been. The Student Forum Board
should make every effort to in
terest the students in this pro
ject which is especially deslfoed fo r them. I f there is more
appreciation fo r the morie
forum and the students would
rather have such a projectthen let us have that.
Pledge o f the Sunflower
The Sunflower shall attempt in
the coming year to assume the
role o f speaking for the major
ity o f the studento on the cam
pus. It will try to bring to Hi
3,000 readers news, features,
and editorials which they vr^
to see. But the Sunflower win
expect to receive cooperatite
from every gtoup on the Ui^
veraity campus in order t h i ^
can fulfill ito purpose.
Sunflower in turn will wot
with every non-polRical orgs^
zation In order that we ot
wtemmake the University o f Wid^
JT place in which »
ta a better
receive an edueUtion and
it at the same
ame time. T H IR flL

Univsriify Muite Dspsrtmtnt
It Oufitandlng In Southwtit

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

’
versity’s Woodwind Quintet.
ious members o f music departaw*
faculty served as critics, junW
and directors o f fMtivals In
sas, Oklahoma, Texas. MissoOT
Colorado, Michigan and NebrM^
this irear.
With the final appearance atco^
mencement, various ensemblte J*
the department will have
ed 95 concerto in Wichita,
o f Kansas, and surrounding staw*
In addition to Wichita appeaitag
the University Band, A CiPP^j
Choir, and Orchestra pa*’ticiP»»JJ
in conce rt tours, appearing w **
different cities in Kansas Iwor*
hifdi school assemblies. Band ^
neared at all football and
ball n m e a this year. ^reiOT
the ap a rtm en t have been u m ^
by almost every civic group witnm
the city o f Wichita.
For the first time the music ^
partment presented an opera in •JJ
yearly program. 24 student reettaj*
and nine senioi recitals were »!•*'
presented.
*

M ay 8 ^ 1 9 4 7

«^7ellia9 TMkBtoal Fhydctf* If a

new text hook to be adopted for
n^next leU. Authors of ^ book
1^ Weber» .White and Manning.
Dr. Manning was former head of
^ pbyalca department here.

mento in achoola in Kanaha:
Continued from Page l

Chlo.

FOR

smxs
j-

J»in«t

Smith. WIehHme«<mA

«*«»>? Jo*n Bond,
KlMlmr, .wtiU oeltnet: John Davta., Ch*^
P ® ' ^ Dbon. Mlnnt.polfa,

?sis?^LKaeTKr^
fKMOUS

Elementary

Junior High and High School

High and High School

wim!S^‘ nii ^•*'3*.

Jan.14

h»w». raSle;

MInnwpolli, coMh and
aek^M,- Fom t Ftonta, Plormco. comiMree:

BninMn, C« dwell
nH>win.i.
Merl. OarCh^niUr D H .tA.ld. A o I l l ; t . . * * " S S
*
•"** epeieh; Charim
H .n h .II, OfMt Bend mnai* • w
•Bd
aoeia]
actmeo:
Ch«HM V.eh.1, Blue r JbL
William Olmin, Emporia, apMch.
den t: L y i. Btnrdj-. B «lle»|||eJ^Sr^

Feb. U
Mar. 4

Patriria Hlnaba^ Peabody, epMch and

.FOUMTAIN SIMICI

Harold Lute. Nlekanon, m u le ;
I
announced the fol. dnmatica:
L m , Partridc^ m u le ; Harlow Melowing 25 graduating genior place- Drth
Coth. PlalM, m u le: Pec«y Maetera, Hatch-

N TAL^

tnaon. cirle’ phyilea] Haeatlon; Joyce Mor«an. OMce City, ran ie; Keith L. OllTcr,
Uedleiae Lod*., bukriball coach: Ellubrih
Painter. Zook, .01.000: Marjorie Stone, AnKUte, KtrU* phyaieel edacetloo; Patricia
Sahm, Derby, phyalcal edaeatlon and art;
Shlrinr Tedloek, Valley Cmter. EniHih and
dramatiee: Raeh«l Weaver, Hanketo, home
economlea: and Vonila Wwner, Florence,
home MonomIcB.

imLLSliM

STUDENT COUNCIL TREASURER’S
REPORT FOR 1947 IS SUBMITTED

;0!VE MUSIC
m tD evilci
M Teawtt.

Ontae

M a r l* ..

Apr. S
Apr. B

Hay 11

Hay II

^0^ 0. lo4jel§f h/U(l^
On The Most Wonderful Day In The World

D eb its C rd .
Balance .................... ..................../ ............
Pd. Unlvenlty ef Wichita (X-mae Tret).
ll.H
Pd. Weaver Pcaeack Preaa......................
141
Pd. Wichita Dtllvery Agency ................
2JI
Pd. George Innee Co. ....................... .........
IM I
Pd. Raneaa PrMo ....................................
1.71
Pd. GelleIrd Metteon (For Band)...........
81.H
Pd. Stock Yarde ReCcI (Dinner) .............
tl4 «
Pd. Malrin Blnferd A.A.U. Trip) .........
1II.M
Pd. Kaneae Preaa ......................................
4.M
Pd. Back’a Dry Goode Co...........................
f.n
Pd. Unlvenrity of Wichita ......................
1I.M
Pd. U. of Wichta (aean Up for lA .A .)
9«.N
Pd. Barl’e Radio Shop .............................
t.M
Pd. Rath,Below (Debt on Concert). . v..
71.74
Pd. Dorothy Bract (PCotagC) ..................
I.M
Pd. Hary Loa Rritaon ...........................
1.M
Pd. Weatem Lithograph Co......................
9.M
Pd. McGaw Rill Fob. Co...........................
I.H
Pd. Beth Joneo (W.B.A. Trip) ...............
le je
Fceo from Stadrnt A ctivity................ .. i.ssA.eo
Pd. Weaver Peacock ...............................
ii.fe
Pd. Wcetem Sign Co.................................
98.M
Dcpoolt from Pamasaaa Dance . . . .
115.19
Pd. George Innee Co. .............................
144t
Depoolt from Varsity Pnnd ..............
81.44
Pd. Walter Dnerkaen (Band Trip) .......
1I4.N
Pd. BonSower ........................................
r.M
Pd. SnnSewer ..........................................
•4«
Deposit from ITnlvcrsIty ................ . .
S.II
Pd. Varsity Committee .........................
4I.H
Pd. Weaver Peacock Press .....................
lt.7 l
Pd. Pi Ksppa Pal (Prise on Skit) .........
ll.fl
Pd. Webeter Fretemitv ...........................
I.M
Pd. Phi Big Fraternity ...........................
1K.N
Pd. Sororela Sorority ...............................
I.H
Pd. Alpha Gamma Gemma ....................
ll.M
Pd. Alpha Tea Sigma .............................
lt 4 f
Pd. Marlow Rewklna ...............................
ite.N

Bd.
a»a aa
* MTJM
M14B
W9.7t
MDJf
N 9J«
IM J I
fMJD
4«14D
t974D
M741
t« l4 t
tll4 S
M MS
IS4.74
•iS.74
1M.74
t4 « 4 i
14141
lll 4 d
14494D
14t74d
14H 4I
14IS.7D
141147
I.78t47
I4 tt4 7
147147
i4 t f.n
1 4 ft4 7
14R447
141141
lJ M 4 t
149141
147949
1471.91
149149
141149
1.19149

•

A new course in cost accounting
will be offered to juniors in the fall,
according to William F. Crum, pro
fessor of accounting. This course
incorporates training in department
and grocery store accounting.

Women selected to attend T . W.
G. A. conference at Estes Park
from June 11 through 20 are June
Gale, Vivian Lackey, Pat Ruther
ford, Marjoria Van Gamp and Shir
ley Galatas.

PICTURES ARE PUN!
And the pictures you will went
tomorrow, you must take today.
See Us for All Photographic Weedi
Cameras, Film, Accessorlea
High Quality Finishing at Low Prleoe

L aw ebncb

CAMEPA ^

i

149 N.

p Broadway

THE NORMAN
ROOF GARDEN STUDIO
A New Friendly Studio
Specializing In Fine Portraiture

A m om ent to be remembered a lifetim e. ■•the flower barbed
altar. . . the swelling notes o f Lohengrin . . . bridesmaids in
tering pastels, the sweet scent o f their trembling bouquets filling
the air . . . and th e n -th e bride, radiant in shimmering satin,
m isty veil and flowers. Crown the beauty o f this most joyous of
d ^ with perfection in flowers.

“And the bridesmaids were lovely .. ^each
with a trailing bouquet of c“™»tions and
tiny ivy leaves.” You’ll want your bridesSafdsllowers to be

FOR INTRODUenON TO
COLLEGE STUDEim

hot let US create lovely bouquets especially
fo r your wedding?
Orchids to the bride’s
irroom’s). They like the sophistication o f
^ e se exotic blossoms, ch osen ^ s u b t i e ^ n
or brown, vivid white or orchid to compli
ment their gowns.

BROADWAY FLORISTS
j
1142 S a Broadway

lO Y RA'TT
b a ii

2

roB

J

GUYS AN GALS
’This Ad and fl.OO Gets Both'You (Utd
Your Friend One 5 x 7 SIlverhMIe
Picture In Folder. Good Until June
1,1947.

The Noman Reef Qtrdan Stydio

Phone 5-0023

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

Room 710

K FH Bldg.

J u U l.
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THE S U N F L O W E R

Golf Team
Second in
Valley Meet
Shockers Score 948
Points To Okla. A & M’s
900 F or Runner-Up
.

fi * f

V' *
4

U nivenity o f Wichita grolf squad
copped second place in the Missouri
Valley Conference golf champion
ship meet held at the rainswept Des
Moines, la., Country Club, last
week. Oklahoma A & M walked off
with all major honors by winning
both the team and individual cham
pionships.
With the four man team carding
a low 900 strokes in the 54 hole
tourney, 115 strokes better than the
winnine score o f 1946, Oklahoma
A A M had little trouble beating
the 948 posted by the Shockers, or
the 076 posted by -tho third place
Creighton aggregation.
Individual honors went to Francis
**Bo” Winniger, o f Oklahoma, who
stroked the 64 holes in 219, just
three strokes over. par. Two team

Mel Binford was bom in Pratt
County in 1908. He attended high
pchool in Haviland, Kansas, where
he was on an undefeated football
teamh and won a state champion
ship In track in„1922. Haviland at
this time was the only small school
to win a state championship when
all schools were competlhg in the
same Class. He lettered In football,
basketball and track in high school.
Binford entered Kansas State
Teacher’s College in 1922, and re
ceived his BS In 1926. While at
KSTC, his school won a champion
ship in football, two in basketball,
ana two in track.
He started coaching in 1926 at
Hutchinson, Kansas. He coached

mates, Loddi Kemps «n d Lawrence
Glosser, took second and third
place honors respectively ^ t h
scores o f 221 and 224.
Fourth place in individual scoring
went to A1 Littleton,* Wichita, with
a 226 totel, while Jim English,
Creightop, was fifth with .a 286
total. Tommy Hanson, Wichita, and
Bill Maxwell, Oklahoma A A M,
tied fo r sixth position with 286
strokes.
Tulsa University and Washing
ton University, o f St. Louis, Mo.,
tied for fourth place in team stand
ings with a total o f 1008 strokes.
Drake University and St. Louis
University took sixth and seventh
place respectively.
The 1948 Missouri Valley Confer
ence g o lf' championship has been
schedm ed'for Omaha, Nebr., along
with the tennis and track meets.
Camp
up Lteaderemp
Leadership majors have
planned an ovem ignt camping trip
Friday at Wrightwood,
‘ightwo
north of
Wichita, according to Gladys M.
Taggart, women’s physical educa
tion head.

M a y 22, \U i
junior high fo r a year, nig Bchad
one year, and Junior colT
years.
In 1980, Binford want to M cFW
son College as athletie director ^
coach frf aU raorte. He te r m in S
his position there lA 1986 and
City U n iv e r s it y
athletic dire^torr basketball bS
g olf coach until 1989.
***
Next, Binford went to El DotiA
Junior College as athletic direct?
coach o f all sports, and also r e c ^ '
tion director o f the city until US'
He came to Wichita in 1942. m?
war time athletie director, and k
now head coach o f basketball s J
golf, and scout fo r the footbS
team.
"
^

Coach Mel Binford
INote— Thli la the aecond Ib a aeriea
o f bfognphleal aketches that are
nned to better acquaint the atudent
T with the athletie itafT.)

C

It Always Pays to Shop at Gay’s

SUMMER
SPORT WEAR

1

SLACKS
$4.98 to $7.95
SPORT

$14.95 to $17.95

r ..
j‘
i
I

1*

i
r
I

It/

COATS

Luggage
fo r

SUMMER T-SHIRTS
98c to $2.45

Graduation!
Snuirt-lookintr, lone w etH ns natebad
■altcaMs, overnight bags, coamatie
eaaca daigned to take plenty o f hard
knocka without ahowing them.
C on e In and ahop around in our com
plete luggage department.

F. X . Busch’ s

FRESH STRAWBERRY
9 c^

Sport S hirts . . . Sport Sox

TA STE TH IS N E W F L A V O R A T —

GAY CLOTHING CO.

A The Varsity Lunch or
A U niversity Commons

130 N . Main

Shoe R epairing

Q fp ta m

119 S. Topeka — Tel. 3-8234
! ■

TALK
i-f FOLKS
ASOOT

lU

U P TO id d t
TBMHtS tM
KHGUKDVIAB
I>RAWN'OOT
VOLLEVtNG..
*TH£
TONSHAW
BTtOTKBV
CKAN^nmAT
TWWCTARTH>
PCVNDUI&
THE. BALL
B A C K ..

••.fiOVipLRMtVlA*

RBACTtOM TO SOCH

US6EMTUMMCLVi«JW

Puf ZINO
IN YOUR IWINO
Extra strength fo f extra stroking
power is built into the throaU
o f the '^Fiber-Sealed'* Wright A
Ditson Davis Cup and the “ FiberWelded” Spalding K ro-B at * * *
both made by Spalding. A t your
dealer’s.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Davis To Be
Valley Sec.
And V-Pres.
Conference Members
Choose Dr. Davis at
Des Moines Saturday
Dr Earle R. Davis, University
of Wichita’s delegate to the MisBoori Valley conference was elected
secretary and executive vice presi
dent of the Missouri Valley Asso
ciation a t the Dds Moines meeting
^*^**^avis was chosen to this
major office to represent associa
tion members in interpreting the
rules of ^ e conference and also to
rive final decisions on any ques
tions that should arise regarding
the rules and regulations of valley

meets. He will also preside as
secretary in the meetings of the
Missouri Valley Association.

sunflower

Track Team
Takes Third

"The conference is stronger now ’’
stated Dr. Davis, “than a t any time
since the University has been a
member.” He also said that there
is close cooperation among the
®points mostly by third
members.
and
places *in
Missouri
v-Ti...fourth
1
“ the
'-ae missouri
track and field meet, SaturCommenting upon the future of
trackmen chalked
the Missouri Valley conference Dr up a third place.
Davis seemed to think it was ex
Linwood Sexton won second place
ceptionally bright.
The valley
k ,
100-yard dash.
members are constituted mostly of He broke t h e ^ p e behind an OklaM man to place in this
teams from the larger cities and
event
with
a
the future trend will probably run 9.9 seconds. time for the winner of
along these lines. Upon being
Other events in which the Uni
asked about future members to be
inclimed in the valley conference versity trackmen scored are 440no college has yard dash: Nichols, third place;
been invited and until the invitation high jump: Muiien tied for fourth;
comes officially no names will be 120-yard high hurdles: Evans,
fourth; 220-yard dash: Sexton,
mentioned.
fourth; pole vault: Childers tied for
Dr. Davis who is head of the th rd; mile relay: Wichita team,
English department has also served third; jayehn throw: Childers, se
as chairman of the athletic policy cond; shot put: Barkman, fourth;
committee of the University.
broad jump: Barnthouse, fourth.

Tournament Scores
To National Board

I.S.A. W ins Womens
Intramural Placque

. Scores shot in the National Inter
collegiate Women’s Archery Tour
nament have been forwarded to the
nnfjonal board, according to Gladys
Taggart, women’s physcial eduinstructor.
Of the two teams ^hooting, Lois
Bird, Team I, placed first with a
total score of 811. Marjorie Stone
shot 301 and Betty Peckham 295.
Team IPs three high scores were
nmde by Barbara Morris, Helen
Christy and Jean Hayes, who shot
225, 225 and 221, respectively.
Scores of the eight members of
each team totaled: Team I, 2,218;
Team II, 1,664.

Independent Student’s Associa
tion teams captured the Women’s
Athletic Association placque for
the inter-mural sports season of
1946-’47, with a total Of 160 points.
This placque, awarded annurily, is
held for a year by the winner of
organized team and individual Inte'rmural competition. Second place
went to Alpha Tau Sigma, with
115 points; third. Delta Omega,
with 86 points.
Sports participated in were soc
cer. volley ball, ping-pong, basket
ball, badminton, rifle, softball and
tennis.
Former winners of the nlacque
in recent years have been: Unaffillated, '46; Delta Omega, ’46: and
Pi Kappa Psi, ’44.

Grad To Teach Here
In Summer Session
Betty L. Etnire, graduate of Uni
versity of Wichita in 1938, will
teach Spanish here during summer
school.
Miss Etnire took her masters de
gree from the University of Kan
sas, and has also studied in Mexico.
She has currently been teaching
at Webster College (women’s
branch of St. Louis University) in
Webster Grove, Mo. Her Wichita
address will be 431 South Bluff.

Downtown Division
Building To Be ^ I d
Private bids are now being asked
for the Downtown Division build
ing located a t Third and Topeka
as a result of action taken by the
Board of Regents a t a recent meet
ing.
All bids were turned down, ac
cording to Roy W. Elliott, assistant
secretary of the board.

COOL AS...
Cool Summer Sleekness
Lightweight slacks for your
comfort and good looks

TTve

• CHECKS
• PLAIDS
• PLAINS
• FLANNELS

ktrruutcn Skint

Sizes 26 to 48

$5.95 to $12.95

Tke P lig h lm eititr
moJern ttylin^ in a
Bport tk irt ot watli*

THE

PANTS STORE
110 N. Main

akla gaI>arJliia 8.96

You’ll rest

better..^
Play better
3

In

,

P tH

look®*

M ^ * * # ® * a . 0 0

« i i H t TA
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Teull llks thstr imerf,
oppeoranc«.«.T1>ilr welt
choien ceten that Mend
to wall with builntO
Of leimrS atttrS.i.Thalr
downrighl cemfar^
•.fsetvtala'

■r.
TftK S U N F L O W a i
----- pn

0 « irt« A k ee n d * a a i ttta Bath Ovarana. HDda P—nar.AlBriba Pofcb,
Albar— Batenf» Ohl— SaML P a l Bidtli.
^ in — trad —iM of tlM OeUaga of Bnalnaaa M aricra B l o n ^ P —ride M m KotipTyn
AteinlatraUen and IndnatiT trIM kaafaaier Tap—r ^ Ponl WaJkor, Yanitn w a —r —d
Ooad&ted fn m
3
of ad—ea la boalMaa ad—lA trm ttoa d—laaa MarGm W kltaiml,
m 4 M a All—, Qeona Breal—. Bobart
B an b ar pr4d—>M of Q |i CoOapa • ( Bdoof tiio H ibrew Convrefs^ D
^ . A r l ^ DfM. DdSk ■ n d i& . D—nk
M— trHk b—h d a M a ^ la adn a tlM
Am bomdletfeo.
T nraM—. Ml—KMb FHaaalL WfOlaaB Ortar, d—l a a M BaroM BiaL M arr Padkaian.
i n tho caadldatw for Ja— B a iM . B i i ^ Ba^haann. Obarlaa Katbrytt Da—iMdbanpb, OarM— Da Paaeal,
Manriee J—naoa, Maxwill J — , Manrlna. Odt—i D—n Hatflald. Oatolloa
too of tlio tJ n trs n ity of j^ekman,
C kariW K arnkar. Both KaUtr. B— MOlar. Jonaa, BSurlaw MeOoah, B—r McXlna—,
_ _ elaM of 1947:
B r a Naaaaa^ Jaak Panlaoa. Bor Sharp a ^ B a d ^ MoMank, KaRh O llm , D irallo
m
of tlw Oelkg* of U b m l B r a Wiaa.
Beott, ShM— Tadlodt, ( r a m iK ekar,
MM WinMM wHh bpchrior of s ii i
afrr TraibaopK Antbonr Wallaea, BadM
BoiuM AO—, Thorn too Aodor . Bnanaar tradpaiaa who wfl| taed ra thalr H
Wot
Tar, Banry WflUara and Rdwrt
huhaler
of
ad—oa
la
hoilnaaa
adUMBlrtcaAagto. B « — II Aal—o>«b JoM t tioo d—raaa ara Panl Oalhonn. Darld Chrkt- W ripht'
k —•B aleagfc, WOl Jo B«nr,
Jana pradsataa of tha OoUapa of Flaa
ttnitiu% Daitu I Blaek. S ob«t k a 0 a m Oradit, WOUain SUli. John
seats— dalie a—e
1—fae, Patneta Bloon, J —n Bood,Rob«r- Rraba, Botnar Lar. Gordon Nloboboa. A ra wHh badialor of nriiale
OaormP—fold,
Jaaaa
Patik,
Thoinaa
Batta,
m ara Malba B—m Derotlv Brae^ Jokn
Biw ra , B a m Badt, J k r i Barch. WOHaia RMadl 8aH h. War—
and
Aibart
rlCL
Jay
Dodpa,
OSeria
fVtnta,
Myr—
Nth, Baafl Oartet. tUioda O a i« . Jack WItbatapoott.
Ball, Kaltb Karr and BIba lAOrat. .
J a r Clampftt, Afltm cnawwa.
SMBMar praduaUa of tba Oallapa of Fine
Jana w r iin im of tba CoUapa of BdaenOHnioailtt, ObarI« Qeoinpni Mar
ik a DMtl— , Bobari FMor, Orrltlo roatar, tl— with iM hdor of arta In -adneatl— a a A ra with oaabdor of arasle adneatl— d ^
are Pan] Dlikaaayar.
ikaagfai . Manddt
............... DonaiTTh Ahtlatoa. Mary BanoMiidoar,
HM— Fraka. M ^ a Qarton, Jaa—i Qarrar.
tth Oartar, Dorotb— ]__
BdHM Owiaeih, tcMca— Oibenari Milford
Dbnm. D o ilb a worth, Nancy Gl—n, Barold Lota. Wlhna
X
^r—,
Joyea
Merpaa
and
Dorla
Bmltbar.
OMrtaa, Oharki Goodron. Oattnida Qratn- D d a . W iU ira D rni^ F ran ca BraritL Por_
b t h r r n OriffHb. BoUo Haddoot.
O harla Glba—. WUllaa Qlann,
Jnna prad—tea mf tha OoUapa of Pina
RaBoab, MOrrln Hatdar. M air Mlrfatn 'H in a, P atrid a flinihaw. Balm A ra with bacbilor of flaa nrti
Do—ttqr Rod—oa, Gar Howard. Lhrata, P a tip Maa ia a . Barbara M onk, ara Battle Wararttana, Mary BM abndM
B ow dl Bdward Bowaa. Morria
Data Jehnaon.
S4t Howard Kaoter. BoaalSa K—ttop. Kaoaatti Kallr. Hayaaoud K dtr. RIebard KinMt» Batir Baki^ Anita L a lia a a ^ Donald
Lawkaa, Ira Xjitflar, Latltla Maadl^ Minor
garyrara^^Jaek I b n r ^ Wnilam M a n d ^
Mkrian Marar. 0—artava Maik. Dorfa
OTIaal, Brnaava OB—»rd, Dlaabatn Patotar, Martin P a n r. wullaiB Ptorpent, Baal
Potta, Pairlela PH fltt. Idkn Pniaoaner.
Clat — <1 Bkrta, Clada Roaa, Joroa Batun
data, Boaeaarr Bekwars. S h lm r Beott,
Ohariaa Bbaman. Bdwta fiiak. Liman BnlAVk M arjerr O—id ar, Jaaaa Sowarda, Laona
Bowardi. .Irrln Bnlllraa, O aom Taylo
Marlorta
. B a jn —d Tow— Mary
y —nlnp, Dale W dkar, Rldiard woltara
Xi—a waipaad. WtUard Wakh, Donald
WHMh—d, Marparat WlUiaaHon. Barold
W H iht and W f lito Woodard.
BhMMar prodoataa of the Cdllapa
This worik will begin about Jane 20.
Liberal Arta —d Bdaneaa wKh hnrhakr „
^
dapraaa ara Bobbto All—. Jack Blytha,
Robert CarltL Bdton. Batty Qalxaay,
.
^
.
_____HOI, Donald HoW
Im Banlta Howard, Dnia Keranper, Olaoda
Khkbrel. Batta Bathal. TboMas HeCanl.
BoiaaU Mon. libwdl Plnkaran. Bvrr
, J d ta Both. Shernuui Baffler,
Bapa, Maxfna Barp—t. A M —laa
718 W K H Building
Batty B—oa, Vlrplnla Watte,
*. Bobart W llfera, B m n t

in P lu 0

PtnalnclofL

S

MW
Marjbry Binpht— and Jaaqsdloa Ora.
__ _ of
_ tba
_______
_ with
G—doataa
Qradoala Bfbad,
______I f arts deprra ara A—ta Brtneh,
OhloaOa Dak, Dnorn IRnatTBawry Oknnaapale, Porraat HnlL Mary Ball, BnUi Andanoa, Sktor M. Xeadera Blndnl^. WlOlom
Millar. FhOlIp M ohriJfalU
r , i i a i i a OldhoM,
w iofuuo, Lyda
liy o a
and Marlbath
BehMaUnp, BdHh
RahL

PreiMBBt NeboR P . H o n of
Baker UnirerBltr. Baldwin^ *Kan.,
has imnoiineed establishment of a
leetore series on American History
to be giPen a t eonpoeatioAs of the
entire students body fo r the H ttt
20 y e a n .

Younp Men Who CAN
and WILL Work

Staff Is. Elected
Continued from P ara 1
desk editor of the ■tudentP»Ma|
news.

■ The
_ue d im n rw jitto n d e d by i t #
dento and A cuity m em bm St Z
journalism departm ent, m em bexi?
PnbUcatioi;
Bnd W ichita newspaper and xi2S
representatiPaa.
^

Mannings Lunch

WANTED—1

17 Tears of Service to W. U. Students

New Sommer Hours —
Weekdays.......1.....6:00 a.m . - 7:80 p.m.
Sundays
... 8:00 a.m . - 1:00 p.m . and
6:00 p.m. - 7:80 p.m.

Kansas State GriUn Inspection Dept.

Now Serving —
Large Order French Frifes . . . 16c
Delfoious Thick Mbits of Milkshakes
Fresh Strawberry Sundaes
Plate Lunches and Short Orders

tn
of LI—Ja!
A ra and Bd—o n with bachelor of eel—ee

k
Graduation
i—Gift,, *
That Win Give
Tears of Enjoyment
A Radio —
R.C.A. VICTOR
wKh Golden Throat

thifl tkblfl Vietrolk Radlo-Phonot r ^ h ifl the Ideml Gift for each
tBflmber of the fainilp,

$99.50

iMWamfl
innaoiATB oi i i pft i i f
$59.50

. K K ^ e n ft
fWtiittive tAne»
blCa
^ h iM t-W M
S9T N. lU ia
THB HOUB OF
BK OO BD Sm P

W h e n you gtndual5| ftm Win have one of
the finest optwrtunltieB to learn to fiy ever offered young
men in peacetime.
Hie A m y A it forces’ Aviation Cadet G aining ftwv
gram gives you that chance. It edimot b elto re ate d
anywhere a t any ^Hce. Leader in new things for avla^
fion - in je t and tocket propulsion^ far-ranging heavy
ntasraft* improved navigation facUitHM, and many other
of the la M devdopments in a taeNnovtog fldU -the
AAF can help you begin a brilliant future.

of the Aviatton Cadet program k tp F h ai
of the AAF*b continuing effort to pmvide wSeStod ydiihg
^
every opportunity to eafn advancemmii CadiSl
jmo wta their ^ n g e as today*g pilots wiU he the eame
und of men who, ih ivartime, built and w-owiri tha
•world's mightiest air arm.
M ^ ^ u rp lan sn o m to g etin atth ee iartl 8yapph“
ing immediately after graduation^ you ean talto your
Si
^
_ “
want a summer vacation -s*you
take
llie Air l^irceehavereotiaiedAvlatldndadot training ywtf
enanflnatlonfl
now
and
be
ready
to
entei'
to qualified civilians 18 to fi6U yeafs of age.
eiMe l^ n n ln g October ISiii. Further laMen selected for training as pflots under the
fermation is kvallable at AAP Sases, ll. A
totvM df the program must be single and have
AIR POWi R
Army
Recmitlng Stations, loqal Civil Aif
had at least two ymus of college education, or
Patrol
headquarters, or by wHting to the
the equivalent, in an accredited institution.
^m m anding General, Army A ir Forces,
Upon successful completion of the course,
Washington 25, D. C.
graduates will be commissioned Second Lieu
tenants, Army of the United States, and as
★
r:
signed to flying duty with the Army Air Forces.
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